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Jleigporig
HAD SHORT MEMORIES.

An Invcstlgn Ion of the Affairs of Marcy

Towruhlp, Luzerne County, Dls

closes Chaotic Conditions.

nttston, April 15. An Investigation
ot thu nccriunts of tho olllcers of Marcy
towmdilp won begun this mornlnp In
Uablch'H hotel, Duryea. The township'
auditors. V. H. Dills, Charles llreymler
nnd Charles A. Price, were In charge.
District Attorney Foil conducted tho
examination, assisted by M. N. Don-
nelly, of l'lttston.

The flint witness called was William
P. Laird, who was one of the supervis-
ors of- Marcy township last year. One
of the chief points developed from his
testimony was lha.t the time' book
which he' hail kept showing the num-

ber of days worked on the streets of
the township by the various 'men had
been lost, and could not be found. Ho
said he sometimes kept the time on
slips of paper, and then copied It on the
book. Up burned the slips of paper.

The next witness was James Mona-ha- n,

the second supervisor. Hl.s time
book, too, had been lost. In fact the
witness admitted that he wasn't much
of a scholnr and that his brother kept
the time for him. He said he had
Riven his brother a time book, but did
not know what became of It. His
brother, he said, Kcneially kept the time
on slips of paper. He could not tell
from memory the amount of his dupli-
cate nor the amount he had received a.s
supci visor.

Much other testimony of a similar
kind was elicited, nil tending to show
a very lax, if not culpable, habit of
transacting public business. An ad-

journment was taken until Saturday
luornlnR.

TRAVELS ON HIS WHISTLE.

Young .Mini Mho Hits Wnrblcd Ills
Hay Around the World.

Wilkes-Hn- j re. April 15. A brlpht
looUlnjr, well dressed yountr stranpor
stood on the Square Wednesday, sup-
ported by crutches and charmed the
passers by with his wondrous powers
ns.--i whistler. The vouns fellow Is well
dressed a,ul respectable looklnp, but ns
he has but cue Ick and one arm, has
to depend un Ills whistling powers for a
living. As h' stood on the sidewalk
this niorntns from his lips came tho
melody of old suiiirs and the music of
classical spnatas and nocturnes,

many people.
The JCewh-Doal- says that tills

young mai Is A. II. llryant, of Los
Angeles. Cal., who although but 21

years old, Is an unique globe trotter,
having whistled nls way around the
world tin ot times. Horn In Australia,
he came to this country when 13 years
old and at IS returned to AU'stralra. with--

variety trout.?, ho having a voice of
much richness and a promising future
on the staj;e. Ills career as an actor
was suddenly terminated by a railroad
accident at Sydney, X. S. W., in which
young lirytiiit, hud an arm and one leg
crushed so that amputation of both was
necessary.

It was wlille recovering his health In
the nine mountains of the Victoria col-
ony that he discovered his wonderful
whistling powers by his perfect Imita-
tions ot the many birds and he culti-
vated his peculiar talent so that he
was non ablis to 1o!n a variety troup?
In .Melbourne, Australia, where he
whistled himself Into the heaits of the
people. Ho then bisan a tour of the
world, coming to tho World's fair where
he whistled at the Australian mining
exhibit. At the California, midwinter
fair h was complimented by Mrs.
Phaw, the whistler, who said ho was the
only man who could beat her.

Iiryant has whistled In the streets of
London nnd Glasgow and went from
Kndand to Soutn Africa and to Horn-ba- y.

Calcutta. Yokohoma, Japan, New
Zeland, Honolulu and back t"o San
Francisco, He seems to be well edu-cate- r,

has refined manners and Is a
chaiinlng couversatlmalist. He has
trav led In almost every state In the
Union. Ho tnkes silver offerings, pen-
nies and everything he can get but
isks for nothing.

HIS HOME GONE.

James II. Hurkc and Wifo Save Only
Their Clothing.

Honesdale, April 15 James II. Hurkc,
of Dyberry, upon returning from his
barn on Sunday, discovered tire break-
ing through the celling of his kitchen,
(Being alone In the house, his wife hav-
ing gone to church, he called the neigh-
bors, nnd they did what they could,
with the limited means at hand, to ex-
tinguish the flames, but in vain. At-
tention was then given to saving the
furniture, n trilling amount of which
was taken out.

Of the clothing, Mr. Uurke and wife
have only the garments they had on
their backs at the time.

THE WOODWARD MINE.

Men Kept nt Work Continually Tim-beri-

in the Itcd Ah Vein.
Wllkes-IJarr- e. April 15. The News-Deal- er

says: About 100 men are em-
ployed at thf Woodward mine and are
divided In three shifts of eight hours
each. They are at the work termed
by miners "cogglg." and expect by this
method to prevent the squeeze from
reaching the Itcd Ash vein, The Itoss

uch m Little
Is csjieclatly true of Hood's l'llls, for no medi-
cine r contained so great curative power In
so 8ni'4ll sjace. They are a whole wcclleluo

chest, always ready, al-

ways cniolcnt, always sat-
isfactory, prevent a cold
or fever, euro all liver UN,
sick lieadaehc, jaundice, comtlpatlon, etc use.
Tho only l'llls to'tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

t:

eowtm
vein Is still In a dangerous condition
nnd no one Is allowed to gn In close
proximity to tho section where the fall
Is expected to come down, A peculiar
thing about this cave Is that ever since
the squeeze was first noticed the rumb-
ling noises have continued and no fall
of any consequence has occurred.

This Is of course the case very often
and It Is this uncertainty that would
make work In this section ,so very
dangerous. However the company hope
by the method they have adopted to
prevent the squeeze from communicat-
ing to the other veins and It their en-

deavors prove successful It Is quite
likely that work will be resumed
shortly.

THE BREAKER WAS SAVED.

A Defender Extinguisher nnd Ener-
getic llmployen Did the Work.

Plttston, April 15. The Gazette says
of tho fire at the William A. breaker
at Duryea Monday night: It was caus-
ed, It Is supposed, by spontaneous com-
bustion. It seems that a shanty had
been erected at the outside of the
breaker, at a point where the exhaust
pipe from tlie breaker engine ran up-

ward. The shanty was used by tho
oiler, and It Is surmised that oily waste
had come In contact with the warm
pipe. The (lames leaped up the side of
the breaker, and were seen by the fire-
man on duty, Ed. Connolly.

Mathew llcan, the engineer, heard his
cries, and rushed to the scene with a
Defender fire extinguisher. He had
but one, the others being locked up In
the breaker, and he had never before
handled a machine of this kind, but so
simple Is Its operation that he man-age- d

it successfully, getting the flames
almost under control, so that they were
easily extinguished by the stream of
water which had by this time been
started. The damage to the breaker
was slight, but It was a mighty nar-
row escape.

WRECK ON THE VALLEY.

Two.Wir.ich Chunk llrnkcmcn Thrown
from the Train nnd Hurt.

Wllkcs-Barr- e, April 15. A serious
freight wreck occurred Wednesday
night on the Lehigh Valley railroad at
Espy Itun, near Luzerne Grove. A
broken wheel derailed a number of
cars and two Mauch Chunk brakemen,
E. E. Hoover nnd Anthony Frutchle,
were thrown from the train and were
Injured. The former had a rib broken
and the latter .was hurt Internally.

Tralllc was delayed several hours.

WILKES.BARRE'S NEW THEATER.

It Will lie n Swell All'ulr nnd Is n
Sure (Jo.

Wllkes-Harr- e, April 15. Tho Ilecord
says It Is the general desire on the part
of a majority of the new theater com-
pany thut the theater shall bo used for
high priced attractions and that tho
Grand opera house shall be used as a
popular priced house. If this idea Is car-roe- d

out about $S,000 more will be In-

vested In the building and the building
and lot will then cost ab ut '0,.03. This
Is about $3,000 more than the Grand
opera house cost and a handsomer
theater will be constructed. The site
Is the vacant lot on South Main street
adjoining Landmesser hall.

Edward Gunster says that all of the
capital la In sight and that the theater
Is a sure go.

POOR TO DE CARED FOR.

Wilkes-IInrr- c Tnx Payers to He Given
Employment nnd Food.

Wllkes-Darr- e, April 15. The Investi-
gation made by Mayor Nichols as to
the condition of the poor people com-
pelled to go to the city dumping
grounds to get food, has aroused the
people ot the city to the necessity of
doing something.

Tho mayor has tnken upon himself
the work of collecting enough bread
and potatoes to supply all those who
are In actual want, and he will endeav-
or to find work nbout the city for r.ll
he can.

TUNKUANXOCK.

Thebrlckwork on Fred Jennings' new
block has been completed. There will
be two rooms- on the cround floor. Mr.
Jennings will occupy one side for a
bakery and Charles E. Terry will have
his law office In the other part. One
part of the second floor will be used as
a barber shop by Web Arnts. The re-
maining part of the second iloor as well
us the third floor will be used as living
rooms.

The Shaksspcarran club in t on Tues-
day evening with Miss Lou'se Purdon.

Miss Evelyn Townsend Is visiting her
sister In Scranton. 'Mr. John Turn.

The Married People's club met on
Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mr3.
Aaron Drown.

Miss Itoach will hold her reception
for the dancing class on Monday even-
ing next.

The latest report Is that a stock com-
pany has been formed and that a grand
hotel will be erected at Lake Carey.
This Is probably the same one that has
been built every yenr since the Pollncr
House was burned.

COURT NEWS.
The grand Jury has returned several

true bills, but the judge has made no
announcements.

In the case- of Dexter Stark against
Jerry Reynolds, of Factoryvllle, for em-
bezzlement, the Jury returned a verdict
of pot guilty and Mr. Reynolds re-

turned home rejoicing.
The case of Judson Lutes, of Noxen,

for poisoning cattle, Is now being tried.
Lutes claims that he paid for the cattle
thus destroyed at the rate of $20 per
head, nevertheless he Is now on trial.
Mr. Lutes has several other cases
ngalnst him.

AVyoinlng county Is now sure to
have a soldiers-- ' and sailors' monument.
The grand Jury approved the bill pro-
viding for tho same, and It having been
recognized by5 the grand Jury at the
January term of court and received the
approval of the Judge, is now ready to
go to the county commissioners.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c; worth from 25c to 50c. wv S

OILCLOTH ijAl.i:-5l)().y- arJ l'ioay Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, ;Wc Square VnrJ, worth from 20c to 5t)c; '

MATTING SAWS-20- 1) yards suiiirtod Matting, i$c. to 25j. Jmt one-- 'hull their Viiliu.

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets ut cut prices:

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

H. 8. Smith has been elected bor-
ough engineer of Nantlcoke.

Religious meetings especially for
boatmen are held In Honesdnle.

Montrose Is already preparing for a
big Fourth of July celebration on a big
scale.

A reorganization of tho lodge of tho
Knights of Pythias In Honesdale Is be-
ing agitated,

AVllkes-Uarr- e Is building a pound,
and will begin a war of extermination
on stray dogs.

The contract for the erection ot the
Centralla brenkcr has been let to Isaac
Christ, of Tamaciua.

Hon. James T. DuUols, of Washing-
ton, will spend the summer In hls'cot-tag- e

near Hallstead.
The pupils In the Church street pub-

lic school building, Hazleton, have or-
ganized a bicycle club.

The Erie Railroad conHpany has In
preparation n complete list of the fish-
ing points along their line.

Uy a new rule In the Erie railroad
yards In Susquehanna, tho old men
will be given the day Jobs.

A maple tree In JacKson, Susque-
hanna county, yielded eighteen gallons
of sap In twenty-fou- r hours recently,

Tho reunion of the Seven-Count- y

Veteran association, which occurs this
year at Honesdale, will take place on
Friday, July 20.

The steamers Ermlnle and Idlewlld,
at Lanesboro, are being Improved and
put In shape for the cmlng season.
Several excursions have already been
booked.

Wyoming county Is to have a sol-

diers' and sailors' monument, tho
(grand Jury now sitting huvlng by a

vote of twelve to ten voted In favor
thereof.

Thieves gained an entrance to the dry
goods store of J. C. Derner, ot Free-lan- d,

and hauled away $800 worth of
cloth. They used a wagon to carry off
tho booty.

At a recent city election nt WInoln,
Minn., after a lively contest, Ell K.
Tarbell, formerly of Montrose, was
elected mayor by a majority of four-
teen over his Democratic opponent.

The Lehigh Valley has temporarily
reduced twenty engineers to firemen
on account of dullness In traffic. The
firemen go to breaking and this neces-
sitates the laying off of nbout thirty
brakemen.

Two live-to- n Parrot guns, which were
used on bonrd our men-of-w- during
the civil war, have been received at
Honesdale from tho Brooklyn navy
yard, and will hereafter adorn the en-

trance to the Wayne county court
house.

The Plttston gentlemen who were In-

terested some time ago In a project to
supply the people of the Wyoming val-
ley with water taken from the Sutque-hnnn- a

river near Campbell's Ledge nre
In hopes that their scheme may be suc-
cessfully revived, now that a water
war Is threatened In Wllkes-Barr- e.

P. J. Flynn. of Plttston, Is the maker
of a clock of rare construction. It Is
about three feet In height and Is built
to represent a cathedral. There are
five steeples. In each of which are bDlls
which ring every hour. Two thousand
pieces of materia', are embodied In the
time piece, and It was made entirely
by hand.

After thirty years' continuous ser-
vice In the United States army Ord-
nance Sergeant M. C. Nallon, a native
of Carbondale, but now stationed at
Fort Griswold, at Groton, Conn., Is
about to retire. During this time he has
never been In the guard house, never
under arrest, and never punished In
any way, He was appointed corporal
Sept. 1, 1SC8; promoted sergeant Aug. 10,

I860; first sergeant Jan. 10, 1S72; and
ordnance sergeant Sept. 8, 1888.

James Gllnmrtln, of Tunkhannock,
was canal Inspector In the days when
the old North Branch canal was in op-

eration there, and when tho Lehigh
Valley railroad succeeded boating ns a
means of transportation, he was re-

tained as track walker. In his service
with both corporations he Is said, by
the New Age, to have walked sixteen
miles per day for thirty-fiv- e years, ex-

cepting Sundays, when he walked only
eight miles. Adding nothing for extra
days on account of leap year, this
would give a total of 77,840 miles
walked, or a distance equal to more
than three times around the earth.

New Yor!; Live Stork.
New York, April 13. Reeves Receipts,

273 head: no trading; cables quote: Ameri-
can steers, llalH-- c ; sheep, lOl&alSHc; re-

frigerator beef at Exports, 141

beeves and CJ sheep. Calves Receipts,
1,243 head: feeling weak; prices steady,
voa'.s, $13.50; (cenral sales, Jl.75u.r,.2". Sheep
nnd lambs Receipts 1,732 head: quiet and
firm for good lambs; unshorn sheep, prime,
$335.25; unshorn lambs, fair to choice, JtS.53a
fi.70; few clipped sheep, prime, $ja5.25;

lambs, fair to choice, few
clipped sheep, $1.50; few clipped lambs,
$3.50; Virginia rprlng lambs, $l.r,o each;
state do., Ma.'. Hogs Receipts, 5,830 head;
easier at Jl.a1.53.

Huirhlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April att!c Receipt!,

all consigned through, except one car of
Canada stoekers; firm for good gra'Jes.
Calves Receipts, a.head; market slow;
good to extra choice veals, J4.25a3.23. Hogs

Receipts, 10 cars; fairly active; Yorkers
fair to choice, Jt.3Dal.32; roughs, common
to good, J3.fi3a3.S3: pigs, good to choice,
S:.::;;.J0. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 10

tt-- , slow; lambs choice to prime, $G.2ia
B '0: culls to common, $3.50a4.50; sheep,
choice to selcted, $3a5.50; culls and com-
mons, $3a".75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., April oil

was quoted at 83V4e., bid today, but closed
weak, offered at S3?.; credit balances,
Pennsylvania oil reduced 1c. a barrel. Ship-men- ts

5i,S39 bar; els; runs, 97,338 barrels.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We have lots of followers, but
our strides are too long, our pace
too fast and they fall farther and
farther behind.

Ours Is the only first-clas- s mer-
chant tailoring establishment In
Scranton making garments at pop-
ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

Wo have secured a piece of the
identical goods from which PRESI- -

sult waiTn&de. WeariTnoty ready
to make suits from theso goods. It
Is a beautiful fabric, tho most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., ,.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Itcvlcw.

New York, April 15. The proceedings
were rathir dull on the slock exchnnge
today, and values dropped almost with-
out exception nr ccFsatlon. The sltua
tlor. abroad domlnnted tho general tone
of the The fatt that there
will be no more trading on the London
exchange until next Tuesday probably
MJttlcted nny demand nnd Inlluettcecl
the minds of the timid ones there to
reallre profits as much as possible and
to unload any holdings that seemed In
danger from possible developments In
the Greco-Turkis- h relations. Consols
were down In London and there was
tmeasltifss apparent over the seeming
waning of the accord of the powers on
the eastern question. The London mar-
ket alfo FUfteied from the demoraliza-
tion In the Knfllr securities and wills-por- n

of financial dlfllcullles of a Urge
operator In thos? properties. The de-
pression thus caiiMtcl was reflected bore
most cbvluusdy, as wns natural, In the
blocks held largely abroad which show-
ed marked declines. Tho total sales
of slocks today were ti'i,l21 slriris.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN &. CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. In

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 72H 71T4

Am. Cotton Oil 10i 10i 104 10

Am. Sug. Rof. CO....U2U R2'.4 MH U1T4

At., To. & 8. Fe.... 10'i 10U 10 10

At., To. & S. Fe Pr.. 1014 1014 18U lSij
Ches. & Ohio 17 17 17 If
Chic. Sins 82 82 81 82

Chic. & N. W lOltt 101'i 103 103

Chic, B. & Q 71 72i 71 71

C. C. C. & St. L 20 29 20 2D

Chic, Mil. & S. P.... 72 73 72 7214

Chic, R. I, & Pac... CV,' G316 C2 02

Del. St Hudson 101 101 103 ll2'
Dlst. & C. F 11 11 11 nu
Gen. Electric 31 31 30- 31

Lake Shoro lCT.fc 1G.V.S 1C3 103

Louis. & Nash 43 4314 43 11

M. K. & Tex. Pr.... 27 27 24V4 2614
Man. Elevated 85 83 S4'i Sl'.s.
Mo. Pac 13 15 15 15

Nat. I.cad 22!4 22 22V4 22'i
N. J. Pentrnl 77 77 77 77
N. J. Central 100 100 90 3

Nor. Pac 12 12 11 11

Omaha 5S 53 5S 5S

Pac. Mall 2G 2G 2f 20

Phil. & Reading ... 18 1S 18 18

Southern It, It 8 8 7 t.
Southern R. R. Pr.. 23 23 25,i
Tenn. C. S.-- Iron .... 23 23 21 22
Texas Pacific S 8 S 8
Union Pacific 5 5 5 5
Wabash Pr .l VI V! 12

Western Union S0 80 80 80
W. L 0 0 0 0
U. S. Leather Pr.... 55 55 51 51U."V. S. Rubber 15 13 13 13

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICEd.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ng.
May Vi co cs 'J

July CS f,9 03 U'J

September CO',4 C7 00. C7

OATS.
tay 10 io ic icw,

July 17 17 17 17
CORN.

May 23 23 23 VS
July
Ssptembcr 20Vi 20 25 2'i

LARD.
May 4.20 4.20 4.15 4.20
July 4.23 4.30 4.23 4.30

PORK.
May S.3T. 8.13 8.30 8.40

Ncinntnn Hoard of Trade Kxchnnsc
Quotntions--A- ll Que tut i ons Based
ou Purcf 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. 80
First National Hank 650
Klmhurst Boulevard Co iw
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Packing Co 'ij
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150

Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co '90
Scranton Traction Co 13 17
Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replaccr Co.. 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 113

Lncka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 140 iH
Traders National Bank 123

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1DIS 110

Teoplo's Street Railway, first
mortfiage duo 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 9)
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100

Lacka. Township School 5.. 10.!
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Xew York Produce .Unrket.
New York, April 13. Flour Moro ac-

tive and flimer at 5al0c. advance. Rye
flour Firmer. Cornmcal Steady. Rjt
Quiet; No. 2 western, 37a37c, e. I. f., Buf-
falo; car lots, 4)allc. Barley Steady;
feeding, 2Ca2Cc, c, 1. f., Buffalo. Barley
malt Quiet. Wheat Spot firmer, but
quiet; No. 2 rod, f. o. b., 80c, nominal;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 81c, f, o. b.,
afloat; No. 3 hard winter, 75c, f. o. b.,
afloat; opend strong on bod home crop
nows, foreign buying and higher cables,
and after a mid-da- y reaction advancedd a
recond time on aetlvo covering. Induced by
darange reports from California; closed at
lalc net advance; No. 2 red, April,
doped. 78c; May, 71 closed,
73c; June, 75a75c, closed, 75c; July,
74a75c, closed, 73c. ; September, 72u
7Dc. closed, 73c; December, 74a75'.-.c.- ,

73c. Corn Spot firmer; No. 2
29c, elevator; 30c, afloat; options
opened firmer, eased oft under realizing,
but rallied again with wheat, closed o.

examine

iyeh

Woman's Nerves.
Mrs. Piatt Talks About Hysteria

When tv nerro or a net of nerves supply!
nny orifnn in tho body with its duo nutri-
ment prows weak, tlmtor;uii languishes.

When the nerves become exhausted and
die, so to tho oriran fulls into de
cay. Wlint Is to bo done? The nnswer
do not allow tho weakness to progress;
stop tho deteriorating process nt once 1

Do you experience fits of depression, alter-
nating with restlessness? Aro your spirits
easily nlTcctcd, so that one moment you laugh
and tho next full Into convulslvo weeping"

Again, do you feel somethlngllko n ball rising
In your throat and threatening
all tho senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to
light and bound, pain in ovary, nnd pain es-

pecially between tho tihouldcrs, sometimes loss
of voice and nervpus dyspepsia ? If so, you are
hysterical, your uterine nerves are nt fault.
i ou must do something to restoro their tone.

Nothing is better for tho purpose thnn Lydla 13. I'inlchnm's Vegetable Com-
pound! it will work n cure. If you do not understand your symptoms, wrlto to

JSsHk
sir.?:! :vz. vws

.Mrs. i'lnltliam, Lynn, Mass., una she will givoyou honest,

I

expert mlvice,
Mits.

a tcrrlblo
just
her

"I
and

(caused
was

choly,
" mo'Munt I was I would cry from

h0,,r '10l,r' l '"ll not Cilrc whether I lived
OT1,ud- - J tol1 my husband believed Lydla

"M RfflMMV !' Fink!iam-- s
Vi

'WIllllpPVl' 'f
color my face than I have hntl for a year a half. Please accept my
thanks. 1 hope all who read and who suffer from nervousness of
1:1ml will as have done be cu.-ed- ."

net higher; April closed, 29c; May,
29 closed, 29c; July, 30a3b,
closed, 30c; September. 32a32c, closed,
32e Oate Spot firmer; No. 2, 22c: No.
2 dcllverd, 23c; No. 3, 21c; No. 2 white,
2l",c; No. 3 white, 23c; track mixed
western, 2!a23c; track white, 23a28c; op-

tions dull day, advancing a little with
the other markets nnd closing partially

c. net higher; May closed. 21c; July,
closed, 22c lieef Steadier. Lard Firm-
er. Butter Steady: western crenmery,
13 J5c: do. factory, Sal2c; Klglns, IS?.;
imitation creamery, Ual.'Vic; state dairy,
12al7c.; do. creameryfl 13al8c. Cheese-Stea- dy;

state large, Sal2c; do. small
r.n.t. ni9L'.n nrt klms. 4a7M,c: full
skims. 2a3c Kggs Steady: state nnd
1'cnnsylvania. 10c; western fresh, ICic;
soupthem, 3c. Tallow Dull; city, 3c;
country, 3c.

riillndt'lpliiii Provision Market.
Philadelphia, April 13. Wheat-Fi- rm and

lalc higher; contract grade, April, S3a
Sic.;" May, 7ua"6c; June, nominal; July,
nominal. Corn Unchanged; No. 2 mixed;
April, 27a27c; May, 27a2"c; June,
nominal; July, nominal. Oats Dull and
unchngned; No, 2 white. April, 23',fea2lcc;
May, 23a21c; June, do.; July, do. lluttcr

Firm, good demand; fancy western
creamery, lRal8c; do. Pennsylvania
prints. 19c; do. do. do.. Jobbing at 2Da21c.

Kgjjs Dull and lower; nearby, 10c;
do. western, 10c; selected stock c higher.
Cheese Firm; fancy old New York full
cream, 12c; do. fair to good, lP.ialllic;
new New York full creams, 10allc., as
to quality: refined sugars unchanged. Co-
ttonSteady. Tallow Dull and former
rates, city prime In hogsheads, 3c; coun-
try do.. In barrels, 3c; dark, 2',ic;
cakes, 3c; grease, 2c Live poultry-Qu- iet,

but steady; fowls, DalOc, as to qual-
ity; roosters, 7c: ducks, llat2c; geese, !)a

10c; spring chickens, 20a25c. Dressed
poultry Unchanged: fowls, choice, tic;
fair to good do., Sj8c.: chickens, fancy
western, 10c; choice do., 9c; common, 7a
8c.; broilers nearby, 23a30c; western do,,
20a25c; ducks nearby, 12al4c; western do.,
lOalSc; geese, 3a6c Receipts Flour, 3,'X;

barrels, 4.400 sacks; wheat, 1,500 bushels;
corn, 293,000 bushels; oats, 12,000 bushels.
Shlnmonta Wheat, 4,000 bushels; corn,
2S0.O0O bushels; oats, 5,000 bushels.

Chicago (irniu Market.
Chicago, April 15. The leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat April, CSa
C3c, 09c; May, GSaG8c, C9yc; July,
G8aGSc C9aG9c ; September, 6G''jU

CGc, G7c. CornApril, 23c, 23c;
May, 23e 23c; July, 25c., 25c; Sep-

tember, 20e., 2Ga2Gc. Oats May.
ir.c, !GalGc; July, 17c, 17c; Sep-

tember, Uc, . Pork May, $S.:i5,
8.40; July, $S.42'i, $8.'2. Lard-M- ay, 51.-- 0.

JI.20; July, $1.27, H.3J.; September, $1.40.
$1.10. $4.C2, $1.70; July, $4.G3,

$1.70; September, $1.70, $4.77. Cash
were us follows: Flour Firmer;

No. 2 spring wheat, GSa70c; No. 2 red,
S3aS!e.; No. 2 corn. 23n2!c; No. 2

oats, No. 2 white, o. b 21a
21c: No. 3 white, f. o. 19.i20c; No, 2

rye, 33c: No. 2 barley nominal; Nor 3,
o. 2Sn32e ; .No. 25c; No. 1

flaxseed, 73a70e. ; prlmo timothy seed,
$2.G0; mess pork, $S.I0; lard. $1.20; short ribs
sides, $1.53a4.80; dry salted shoulders, 5a5e. ; short clear sides, 4a4c. ; whiskey,
$1.19; sugars, cut leaf, $3.31: granulated,
$t.S9. FIour-Ilceelpu- tE, li.COO barrels;
shipments, 3,000 barreR Wheat Iteeeipts,
3,000 husreis; shipments. 45.000 bushels.
Corn Ue?elpts, 92,000 bushels: shipments,
m.(M bUFhels. Oats ItecelDts. 130.000
bushels; shipments, 318,010 bushels. Itye
Itecoipts, bushels; shipments, 8S.O0O

bushels.
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our goods before buying
sava money by it.

only,

537 pair Men's Enamel $3.50 Shoes at $1.49
376 pair Men's Russett Shoes at 1.49
475 pair Men's and Haucl-Sewc- d

Shoes, worth $3.00 to $3.50, at
175 pair Men's Calf Shoes regular price the world

over from 83-0- 0 to $5.00, at SI. 98 $2.48
Child's Shoes at 14c, 49c and
Boys' Shots at 69c, 98c and

Mining Shoes...:
Mining Shoes 88c

Call
goods, and you surely

speak,
Is,

Jv

f
V M '

tochokoyou,

Hlbi-M- ay,

quo-

tations

ir.alGc.;

charge.

gfi

f-- C-l

-

I I IjW'lmJ HDAMn oumfli
2MLrmak uiinnu a iuh

free

I T "HE

Lkv: V. Pi.att, Womlcysburg, Pn., had
experience) with tho illness have'

described. Here is her own
sufferings:

thought I could not bo so benefited by any-
thing keep it myself. had hysteria

by womb trouble) In its worst form. 1
awfully nervous, d nud melan

iiKliM 'rho alone
lllfelMSfS to

fllllrllSW I

fH7

and everything imaginable.

:getable Compound would do
good. I took it nnd urn now well nnd

btrong, and getting stouter. have moro
in and

this this
do 1 and

all

fresh

do.

f.
1.

f. b., I. f. o. b.,

050

of

we
of

to

me
I

YOU CAN SftUE M3N' BY BJI.J

NEW AND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,

and Feather Ucdj

From

L POSNER 21 Lackawanna Ava.

T$

to Wyoming

A

113 LacUawnnrn Avenue.

OF

S"

Tho sight In our
show rooms today Is
a "lono star" among
Millinery displays.

Not a common-
placeDo Yourself Idea in this

the Pleasure whole garden of
Hats, O on I us peeps

of Seeing: out
Tho

nt
Incoming
every turn.

Our styles show Increas-
ing There's

"Easter" an entlro new dis-
play with every sun-
rise.Show of

Our sales at each
Bsauiiful clay's end

that tho trado for
Halo and prettiest Headgear

has turned our way
Bonnets again this

It's natural, for
nowhere aro styles
so lovely pinned to
prices so fascinating

x nuuuu,
17

113 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

For Sale by & Co., Hill & Con'
ndl and A. U.

AT

4-0-8 Lackawanna Ave.

You caii count the time by clays now till the great Bank-
rupt Sale of Son & Co.'s stock comes to a close, Will
you be those who'll get left ?

You may as well get a share of these bargains as not.
and more especially when there's so much that you
really need, going at half and than half its ac-

tual value.

Carpet and Drapery Stocks
Are still large, but the prices are just as we've
hinted at,

S. Q. KERR, Agent.
Opposite Main Entrance

lluuse.

SELECT PRIVATE
PARTY TO

indlcatn

Spring.

Strong.

COST OF from New York to New only $260 1

Including All Necessary Expenses. Ticket to Return flood for Ons Vear,

JroFSlng the EncllNh Channel by best (day) service, n Dover and (Mend. No night travel
In Kurope. The elegant new twln-Hcre- American l.lneM. S. "St. Paul," (1 ,Ol)0 tons,)

recently built by the Cramps, which conc.vs the Kxeurslon In ''.t dajs to South-
ampton. (Kxcclliml twu-liert- h roonn reserved for curly depositors.

ROUTE: New York, Southampton, London, Dover, Ostcnd, Urusscls, l'nrii,
Versailles, Antwerp, Sew York.

To sail from Now York by the American Lluo new twin-scre- steamer "ST. PAUL."

JULY 7th, 1S97.
Vlth an Annex Trip to th? Rhine and Swltierlan.l at $00; a Second Annex Trip IU

nly at $120 additional, London to Slrutdrd-on-Avo- n undback (iday), $3;
Scotlind (3 djssj, $16

Pptlonol Holland Trip, Pio extra: Cycling Tour (Including short trips In Kngland, a doyi
along thu HIiliH', and 'i days through tb' Illa.-- Korest, Paris an,'. ltoUda

Uouloyne) sSlfieMra, tocoicrru.it of transporting bicycle.

. l'OK rUUTHKll lAItTK'U!,AHS ADDUKSS

3. N. OALLEXDElt, C0K. SI'KUCE AND WYOMING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,

S IT "W It"' A A rr-"v r " f?
jL

P"1F

fcTfo I HffMltf

Is one of the reasons of the great success of this business. The prices in this advertisement again
positively prove that we sell shoes cheaper than any house in Scranton. It is our aim and our motto of do-

ing business, to sell thoroughly reliable shoes at prices lowar than any other house.

$2,50
Patent Leather Rus-

set 1.98
Fine

and
39c. 75c

$1.25
Men's 95c
Boys'

and
will

description

Carpets

beauty.

I'rothcroe

Kerr,
among

less

TRIP: York,

through

STKKKT

LAD IBS'
575 pair Ladies' Shoes, Williams & Clark make, $3.00

Shoes, at $1.69
475 pair Ladies' haud-sewec- ? and turned Shoes, worth

irom $2.00 to $3.00, at 1.49
76 pair Ladies' Russets and Black Juliets, regular $2

Shoes, at 98c
Misses' Shoes at 49c, 75c, 98c and $1.29

elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show

ACKAWANHA

&y

LET

EUROPE, 1897

WEDNESDAY,

skajjL Itili iZd&3

I SCOTT '7r THE ACKNOWLEOOEO CH FJPEST SHOE HOUSE,

iilWD

SHOES.

1NGL1S,

M I

;


